
-fur;nfe
lrt,l G) O-'f 2ool

thermostat controlled fans through cool-
ing pads result in cooled air of abottt27 -
28"C flowing across the birds in com-

panson with the peak outside air tem-

peratures of3 l-34"C. However, theeco-
nomic viabilit-v and practicality of such

a system is still questionable. Further-
more. birds reared in such an environ-
ment exposed to a warm outside one of
3I-34"C may be stressful and fbtal to
birds crowded into transporting crates
over an extended period, in transit to the
processing plant.

Conclusions and
implications

Cattle and poultry kept in hot environ-
ments experience a heat load that results
in a reduced productive and reproduc-
tive performance. This performance may
be greatly enhanced ifthe animal's envi-
ronmental temperature is reduced and
its feeding management modified to
improve both the animal's comfbrt and
nutntion.
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Wetland plants and habitats of
Namibia

.6 N.V. CLARKE, National Botanical Research Institute, P.Bag 13184, Generally plants that grorv in or on the

Windhoek, Namibia. water, often rvith specialll'adapted sub-

Theproportionofwetlandplantsinthe Wetland plants merged or floating leaves and florvers'

Namibian.florais analvsed. inchtding \rr^+r^-r '.,^-.^ ^,^ h^+ re considered true aquatics or

the numbers oy rnau*iir-"",iltiiri wetland plants are not easily defirred. hvdrophr,'res. Gro*rh forms include

wertandhabttatsare';;;;r,';';;:;:;;;" especiallythoseofephemeralwetlands. rooted plants rvith floating teaves or

ntunbers ofptant spec;;;';;:r',;;';;;r;,;; 
The transition betrveen rverland and ter- florvers or both. fiee-floating plants.

one tisted. rn, ,nororirii;;:;r't;;;";r .::rn"]habitats is not always.clear and ptants rhat are submerged and plants

dffirenr habitats ,rr'";;;;;,;,;r;;.""" 
"'' other tbctors such as soil condition and that are emergent. arising from the rva-

hvdrologv must also be considered. ter. Some plants can be combinations of
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ancy. The ephemeral rivers oftheNamib
and Kalahari deserts drain the central
highlands forming important linear oa-

ses. Coastal lagoons and pools, often

associated with river mouths, provide
brackish water habitats. In the south of
Namibia, temporary pans and vleis form
after local rainfall events. Artificial
waters include 20 state dams and nu-
merous farm dams scattered throughout
the country. lnformation on the status
and conservation ofwetlands has been
brought together by S immons, Brown &
Griffin (1991). Map 1 shows the major
wetlands of Namibia.

Table2 shows numbers ofplant species
found in different wetland habitats. A
species can occur in several habitats.
Perennial nvers provide the widest range
of associated habitats that combine to
give the greatest number of wetland
plant species. This is supported by the
plant list for the Okavango River with
about 291 wetland species (Bethune
199 t) andthe Chobe andeastern Caprivi
wetlands rvith 3 6 I species (Smith 2000).
Specialised aquatic plants occur in the
main river channel, such as the distinc-
tive Hydrostachys polymorpha found
attached to stones in the Kunene River.
R.rver edges and backrvaters support a
r'vide range ofaquatics including species

of Nymphaea, Ottelia, Nymphoides,
Trapa, C e ra t o phlt lhtm, My ri o phlt llu m,

Potantogeton, Lagarosiphon,
Utricularia, and Vallisnerla. The river
floodplains support tall grasses includ-
ing species of Phragmites, Miscanthus,
Vetiveri o, Hyparrhenia, Imperata and
Paniarm.

The vlei habitat is next in terms of
species richness. It is dominated by mar-
ginal grasses and sedges (nearly halfthe
species) and semi-aquatics such as spe-
cies of Bumatia, Bergia, Ammannia.and
Nesaeq. True aquatics include species

of Marstlea ferns, Aponogeton,
Lagarosiphon, Nymphaea,
Nymphoides, Lemna and Utriculariq.
Surueys ofthe vleis nearTsumkrve have
recorded 73 species ofrvetlandplants so

Table 2: Wetland habitats and number of plant species

Habitat

River charurels

WaterfalUrapids

River edge

Backwater

Floodplain

River Marsh

River Bank

Ephemeral River

Ephemeral River
Pool

Oshana

Dam

Ferns

0

0

Grasses

0

0

Sedges Other Monocots Dicots Total

0314
0

t2

ll
4

4

7

2

0

4

6

8

6

l8

22

910
83
l8
39
4t3
28

19 76

29 48

26 101

620
35
49 149

11 43

20 24

820
24 44

16

I

2

0

5

i

55
31 65

33 59

2s 46

24 45

45 86

38 72

Pan ll 22

Coastal Lagoon 0 4

Rock Pool 0 0

Vlei 13 28

Spring 3 3

Spring Marsh 0 I

Spring Pool 3 2

Depression 6 5

3l

9

25

.,

0

41

22

0

-)

8

8

,9

t7

2

l8

4

3

4

I

I
4

i,

far. although this includes pans and
waterholes (Hines 1992, Clarke 1999b).

Although the study areas were not iden-
tical. it is interesting to note that Hines
recorded 44 species and Clarke recorded
57, but of these only 28 species were
found in both surveys. This emphasises
the need for repeated surveys to record
species that appear and disappear at
dif[erent times during the rainy season

and the need to include the variation
betrveen locations and years.

The most striking vegetation of the
ephemeral rivers is the riparian forest
made up oflarge trees such as Faidherbia
albida, Combretum imberbe, Euclea
pseudebenus, Hyphaene petersiana,
Frczs spp. and Tamarix usneoides.
Smaller wetland plants occur where
bedrock forces groundwater to the sur-

face to form pools and rvet depressions.
Phragtnites reeds. sedges such as

Cypents laevigatus, C. longus and C.

marginatus and the hard rush Juncus
rigidns are the most common. Small
herbs in wet areas rnclude species of
Bergia. Rotala, Nesaea, Lobelia.
Craterostigma and Veronica, while
aquatics such as Aponogeton
de s e r t o nt m, La ga r o s i ph on c o rdoJitnus
and Lt m o s e I la species occur in the pools.

Ephemeral habitats include the oshanas
ofthe Cuvelai drainage, where I 5 5 plant
species r.vere recorded (Clarke, 1998)
but onll,about 70 species belonged to
the aquatic or semi-aquatic plant cat-
egories. Ofthese about half (3 8 species)
were also recorded in the vleis and pans

around Tsumkwe. Clarke ( I 999a) bnefly
compares o s hana s with other Namibian
wetlands. Sedges and grasses dominate
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the water margins while most species of
aquatic herbs have emergent or floating
leaves because suspended siltmakes the
water veryturbid. There are 30 wetland
species recorded for Etosha Pan and 10

forthe saltmarsh communities of Sand-

wich Harbour.

A study ofa man-made dam, Olushandja
onthe western edge ofthe Cuvelai drain-
age, recorded 45 wetland plant species

@urke 1995). Dams in central and south-
em Namibia are likely to be less diverse
than similar water bodies in the more

tropical north. Large dams are often
poorly vegetated because ofsteep sides,
deep water and irregular changes in
rvater level. Shallow edges support a
richer marginal flora of semi-aquatic
plants.

To try and ensure sustainable use of our
in wetlands, changes need to be moni-
tored and plants can provide an indica-
tion of the health of the system.
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Nam ibia's Livestock Resources
6 J.F. Els, Large StockResearch Officer. Ministry of Agriculture, Water

and Rural Development. Private Bag 13184. Windhoek. Namibia.

Genetic diverstry within the livestock rial, (Rawlinson, 1994). At the time
sector plays an important role in food ofthe Gern-ran occupation in 1884. the
securinn, especially in the communal principal population groups tvere al-
areas of Namibia. Namibia is forttt- read-vestablishedinNamibia. Reports
natel,v blessedv,ith o v'ide range ofbotlt on the livestock ofNamibia dates back
indigenousandadaptedinftoducedspc- as far as the reports of Jacobus
ciest'breeds.

lntroduction

Cattle and sheep have been indig-
enous to Namibia from time immerno- Namibia is a semi-arid to arid countn'-

Coetzee, rvho visited the Territor-v, as

Namibia was then known. during
1760, rvhile on a hunting trip.

and is primarily an extensive livestock
production countn,. Production systems
range from small-scale subsistence farm-
ers, x'ith small numbers of livestock, to
large -scale communal farmers. rvith
larger herds, rvith-out title-deed. and
commercial farmers on title-deed farms .

Due to the variabilitv ofthe rainfall and
regular occurrence of droughts. live-
stock numbers van' from vear to year.
Table l. is a summarv of livestock
numbers per species in the different
regions for the -vear 1999.
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